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CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.Vlrginia'also very large invest placed upon the records of our Council,
a copy of them be sent to the family ffour deceased Friend, in token of ear
appreciation of him, and kind regard

Maj. Qraham DntMt Ooldaboro.
New Berne waa honored thbj year

with two oalla from abroad for Memorial

oratora. Maj, DaTea at Ooldaboro and

BUSIHrC3 LOCALS.

ohtok live by A-- T.Davi.
toT. C. DmUU., Knd will be

rewarded by ieaying MBit at the store
of J. r. Taylou. t it

ments, have been made within the
pastTfew months. Wilmington
Stan" for them, and a copy be seat to theDaily Journal with a request to swa--

lisb. W. B. Boyd, 8eory.Is Raleigh, a few days ago, at at " X7 ANTED Ot FICE BOY.- -A email
I T .white boy, writing a good bud,

Mr. Jonathan Harens at Watblngton.
From the Argus we copy the following
in reference to the addreei of Maj.
Daves:

Maj. Davea stepped forward with the

May 8ih, 1890.
The members-elec- t of the city coun-

cil for the ensuing year met this evening
and were sworn by Rob't Hsnoock,
Esq , to-wi-t: Mr. John C. Whitty from
the first ward, Dr Geo Slover from the
second ward, Mr. H. J. Lovick from
the third ward, Mr. M. P. Holly from
the fourth ward, Mr. H P. Kennedy
from the fifth ward.

business meeting, a speaker said:

arrival and qualification of the marshal-elec- t,

which was oarried.
Mr. J. C. Green was elected engineer

of the Atlantic fire company and Mr.

W. R. Warters engineer of the New
Berne steam fire engine company. Both
by the motion that the ballot be cast for
them by the clerk.

Dr. Slover moved that the thanks of

the board be tended to Mayor Williams
for courtesies extended to them, which
was carried by a rising vote.

The meeting then adjourned till 8.30

o'clock Friday night, the 9ch iost

cae find employment Address, ia owa
'.' handwriting, .. Itls in oar power it is possible

t.e maVA WftMnn ftp l?afraf f Atrllln a15 2t , , Cere Jousjul omoe.
Ml-- '

grace of ttu) old soldier that he ia and
a braver never was and with the ease
and of an orator and
scholar addressed himself at onoe to

R' T GOODINO bM jait opened Lowell, create a Pittsbnrg at
. tl full IWe of 8ely'i Hard U'.V

Rttbbor Tmmoe. iwwjueuuru, au njVunsvuie at Councilman Wnitty took the chairthe meaning and purpose of the oooa- -
A FDLLLINEOFJOB STOCK CON- - Heigh, a Grand Rapids at New

non
XX. STANTLTon hand at tbejocasit I Berne, a Kutldrul at Charlotte.

and addressed the Throne of Qrace in
prayer. After which the board pro-

ceeded to elect three couocilmen-at- -office. Call and ee samples, mia-i- Not on, u it iW i ia jnerjt May 9, 1890.
His epeech was an ornate and beauti-

ful tribute to the heroism of the im-

mortal de'ad who wore the gray, and to
the living heroes, as well, of the "Lost

An ad j lurr.ed meeting of the boardA lOoenU per lbTat Dle" "is is bijf talk, and yet it
of city coun.il was held this evening atmlSlw , 8. W Willis, luasa sound oasis, look at tne Cause," and to the nobility of the

Southern wives and mothers the !in- -

large.
Mr. Lovick nominated Mr. Alexander

Miller, and there being no other ni n

and Dr. Slover voting for him,
Mr. Miller was declared elected couucil- -

30 o'clock, Mayor Buttle presiding.
TOTICE-T- ue annual oieeiaft of the Old North State, water power, tar,

Present: Councilman Wbitty, Slover,
Lovick, Holly, Cosby, Dunn, Miller and

twuoiiierao( tbe weowe a: irent pitch, turpentine, cotton, tobacco,
spiraiion of the Confederate soldiers,
lie also paid a glowing tribute to the
no less noble Southern women of today

held at the rooms of the Bo.ird of ,roD coal, precious goms, gold, and Kennedy.man-at-lar- for the ensuing yeai.
The meeting was opened vifh prayerMr. Whitty nominated I. L Cosby

who still keep green by these memo-
rials the memory and the valor of those
who stood shoulder to shoulder in that

Trade. Tuesday, (be 27th dy of My,everv thing that figures in a census
1890t.tefehlo$9k p.. 'j t Iteport. Korth Carolina has lagged and Mr. Kenned v nominated Fred. by Mr. Whitty.

.nQA-t- A H.ATr.u. behind Georgia in the march of conmot where brave facedgreat , men D The vote bei a lie Ur The completion of the organiz ition-- r tj ! j I ki .,u :V' UQ.,11 U1A UWO toil IVI IUUII WM. I

Whitty gave the casting vote for Mr. of the board was entered upon.SouthlandA FINE line of SMALL BAMS, 5 to
- A 7 pounde at John Dunn b it. to the front to stay. She has im

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tl.ia powder never varies. A narv of
purity, strength and wholeaomeneta. Mora.
economical .than the ordinary kinds, and
cannot he sold In competition with the mul-
titude of low lest, ibort weight, alum or
phosphate powders. Hold only In cans.
KoYAi. HAKisii I'ownitK Co., 106 Wall St.
N Y. Iune23du wed frl 4 W

The following standing committeesWe regret our inability to give the Oosby and he was declared elected.
mADfta pn tornrisoa fairly ntarttul were appointed for the ensuing year :speech in full, and we are unwilling to Mr. John Dunn was nominated by

spoil .its beautiful completeness by de- - M.D g, d H Jh by
to Ah in or e ainolA fraormAnfc lfc Alii Tint JSrttJZz ,pn orau" WJ7 and others are on the way. She is Fire Depaitment -- Whitty, Cosby,

Kennedy.daal In flnwerv trones. nor waa there a P. Holly. This being a tie Mr. Whittyujuiiuuo vi cnmai aim aFulalug of immigrants. The'
; i.t Finance Dunn, Lovick, Whitty.single effort to soar into the realms of gave the casting vote for Mr. Uunn ana

MBtlv honnd TnlnmM. Prioa. 825 00: ot.0i i u jiiuucv. Sanitary Slover, Dunn, Uolly.the unreal. It was, a we have said, he was declared elected.. - i : a I

v ooet fS7.60.1th werk i juet from the Atlanta Constitution au oruavo, ywuuiu , pwtuu, uuwuuut .... rVwh Miller and D.inn then Police Lovick, ijillor. Slover,
ana inspiring uraiiou, urisuiuK wuui , -preee. APP'y at jqpbwai. omoe. iauti Streets and Pumps Cosby , Slover,proud facts of history wherein Southern tppearea ana arter Deing sworn tooa

LOCAL NEWS.Qbn. Butler's home ia Lowell,! Kennedy.bravery won victories, and glistening their seats.
Wharves and Docks Whitty, Dunn,with flashes of genius in thought and The election of Mayor was next inMaw., Is a palace. He ia reputed

to be;cr;h 15,000,000, and bis law
presentation mat wui long ne remern- -

d d Ur Whiu Uoed in nomi.Koroi hv hiei hotrari einrl will sik rall I 1 ' r Kennedy.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
K Boy Wanted.

Notice-F- air Warning.
All Accounts and Notes belonging to

the business of the late firm of Geo.
Alien & Co., remaining unpaid or not
satisfactorily arranged by June 1, 1890,
wilt be placed in the hands of an attor-
ney for settlement.

All persons owing notes mutt either
pay or renew. Those owing accounts
must either pay or give notes payable
next fall.

Remember this is the last call, as the
law requires ma to close up the busi

Cemeteries Miller, Cosby, Holly.
Ordinances and Licenses Slover,

nation Gen. Cullen A. Battle, and Mr.to make their impress for good upon
the vounar. esDeciallv. who listened to I Kennedy nominated Major W. L.practice is estimated at 1100,000 a I

B J. Goodinq Trusses. e 1

hie words. IPavlmAr. A hftllot hflinff tftkfln Oftnyear. Whitty, Dunn.
At the close of hie addreea Mai. D?ei t.i. - a x. 1

J. F. Taylor Check lost.
L. 8. Wood Notice, fair warning. Fire District Lovick, Cojby, Holly.

Mr. Miller moved that the mayor andrecited the following beautiful po-- m of I . .- The Committees of the Richmond
City Council are unanimously in IPinl ITnuno nhinh. lit th nrirnnf. r

JJOWOerrieS nave maae tneir appear- - BBt nt oreat minr who huard It w U mainrltv ot th voted rust wag de city attorney be authorized to receive
the bond of tho treasurer when properivur oi uovuuug jaie ien. Aavwianoe on the market. publish: clared duly elected Mayor of the city

ness.Mansion to a museum for Confeder The sounds of the tumult have osased I for the ensuing term ly justified.The summer resorts are making prep
L. S. WOOD.The chairman appointed Dr. Sloverto ring, Minutes were read and approved.ate relics.. J arations for the approaching season. 15dwlw Assignee Geo. Allen A Oo.Anil l.ha Rartla'a min bit aAf On motion the meeting adjourned.Potato bugs are doing some damage Und here in peace of the newborn

and Mr. Miller a committee to wait
upon Gen. Battle and inform him of

'
. Tee Birmingham (Ala) Age- - Silas Fclchhr, Clerk. New Berne Theatre.to potatoes, fans green is being used Spring,

his election and request his presence to C. A. Battle, Mayor.a destroyer. We would fain forgive and forget;Herald favors Buch a qualification
for euffrage la the South "as will Qualify. Gen. Battle appeared, acd

Tickets on sale this morning at 9 Forget the rage of the hostile years, after expressing his thanks to the board Personal
disfranchise the illiterate and irre And the scats of a wrong unshriven,o'clock at Gooding's drug store for the for the honor they had done him and Mr. J. W. w atson s family bayo reForgive the torture that thrilled to tearssponsible.'.' . Song Tournament. vima mmniimnnUrf ramnrka tn hi moved to Cambridge, Mass., where Mr,

SONG TOURNAMENT.

Friday Night, May 16.

The Angels' calm in Heaven.
ni T XT TIT l .1 MUA Ua predeoessor, took the oath, received the wation went not long since

Forgive and forget ? Yes, be it so.7 IsvtnflnAil with h-nniM. in nnw uhlA m seal and assumed the duties of his office.! Mr- - Gerrett Vyne returned to his
a e e . -- a I w ' - . - From the hills to the broad sea waves:Aiassa, wui soon scare a aany paper be out on the Btreet8 The eltction of city tax collector and I home in Pennsylvania yesterday. Mr,But mournful and low are the winds

aat X7a t OnMAaatAM TTv naArllifo I
that blow lerk was deferred until the next regu- - Vyne is going to return to North Carof,o. BP... 4,ow E. A. Cherry, who was thoueht to Tickots on sale at R. J. Goodtns-'-

By the slopes of a thousand graves; Drug Store, Thursday morninir at 9lar meeting. Mr. Silas Fulcher was Una. In all of bis travels be Bays ourthat in ten years that city will have haTe been seriously injured from a
o'clock.We may scourge from the all thought requested to discharge the duties until! State has the best climate. There is a100,000 inhabitants.

Admission 50 cents. No extra chara--
stroke of lightning at Vanceboro, Sun
day, is reported to be improving. of ill his successor shall be quauued. I standing welcome to an sues enter- -

Tn r.lia mirlniohl'. fit orrlaf haM tmatSenators Vance and Banstm for reserving seats. Doors open at 8
o'clock; performance at 8.Mr. Miller nominated Mr. Hugh J. prising men as Mr. Vynea m .l . . . r - - - p.- - 'ouiua ui uo lurmem comiug 10 town nd yet, O, Brothers, be loyal stillWill be at Charlotte at the Mecklen Lovick for treasurer and H. P. KenIt inform us that they are putting in about To the sacred and stainless Past; OF INPOBTANCE TO OUR PORT.nedy nominated M. P. Holly. Theburg Declaration. The flags will the usual amount of corn and cotton, She is glancing now from the vapor and ballot being taken Mr. Lovick received Why is This Matter Not Attended To.be sent says Senator Vance. The and, with the exoeption of being too cloud, 7 votes and Holly 1. Mr. Lovick wasFrom the waning mansion of Mars,20th May ought to be generally Nry, lh prospects for a stand are fair. Editor Journal: Section 3509, chapdeolared elected treasurer of the boardAnd tho pride of her beauty is wanly"

oelebrated in North . Carolina. It Pthers rePrt the 'taiution of the cue- - ter 40, of the Code of North Carolina,
prescribes that "Five persons who shallfor the ensuing year.worm in corn, brought on by the ccol bowed,

And her eyes are misted stars;, If a day of which to be yery proud. Dr. Slover nominated J. M. Hargett be residents of the towns, respectively,nights.
Hurrah for the Meoklenburgers!" for marshal and Mr. Kennedy nomi-- 1 and possessed of a freehold therein,And she points with a tremulous handThe large quantities and extensive shall be annually appointed oommisnated Geo. A. H. Riohardson. The votebelow;

varieties of woods accessible to NewA woman who escaped from an To the wasted and worn array wuu, uaiBom v., uiuuai uuu i, . is g 0f jjew Berne, Washington andB4rne are strong argument in favor of Of the heroes who strove in the morninaane asylum at Newburg, Ohio, l. mr. nargeic naving reueiveu a l Edenton. Those for the ports of Newestablishing wood-workin- g industries ing glow
the! majority was declared elected. I Berne and Edenton shall be chosen bywas found after a (our months!

More of Those Cele-

brated
OLD VIRGINIA

On hand Today.

WHOLESALE GROCER,
MIDDLE STREET,

NEW BERNE. . L,

Of the grandeur that crownedIn T7aa Ravna Tlia nltivarta rt Favotfd- -
Mr. Miller placed in nomination for " ireemen or saia iowob respectively,Gray;"ujr uwwuut w.siHivav t ww beleve Rre wonh havi

X .m.i:l. 1 s a ATI! I mm l,.a missioners of the towns, at the samem puunsuiug aouse G uieveianu. i we Bee from an exchange tBat thev are u uoai tneT come not " once neT
D. H. Stallings and Mr. Kennedy nomi time and in the like manner as arecameShe never once suspected that she now constructing two large planing elected the commissioners ot the res'nated Mr J. W. Hill. Mr. StallingsIa the magical years of yore;

was insane until informed of that mills and a bucket factory For the trenohant sword and the soul of peotive towns; and those for the port nfreceived 1 votes and Mr. Hill l,and
Washington shall be appointed by thefao:. Mr. Stallings was declared elected.flame

Shall quiver and flash no more:Mayor's Court. county commissioners of Beuufort, at
Mr. Holly nominated Robt W. WilThe following case was disposed of

Alas! for the broken and battered liams for sexton of Greenwood cemeThs Memphis Appeal, just across
; the Mississippi river from Arkansas,

yesterday:
thtir first meeting of each year: and all
vacancies in said boards, whether by
refusal to act, resignation or otherwise,
shall be filled by the remaining com

hosts;
Frail vrarlra frnm a mnrw laa

tery and Mr. Kennedy nominatedThe City of New Berne vs. F. B.
v SayBJ "Select next fall anOthSr Lane.-C- har: riotou conduct and GRAND OPENING !Thft' nala a hftnH in ha raalm nf HteDnST WDIte. 1D6 V016 W88, ror missioners, until the same shall be

Williams 7, for White 1. Williamschosta.'. than a distinctly Democratic ticket I loud cursing in the city. Thedefend- - filled (which is hardly directed to be
Salute them ! they fought with Lee, was deolared eleoted, done) at the regular period of election."WOUld be to take a long Step back-- ant was found not guilty, and dis- - Bell's Jewelry Store,Mr. John Dunn nominated J. E.

x w

Sec. 3525. "The several boards ofAnd gloried when dauntless Stonewall- ward. jQne shudders when one re-- 1 charged

commissioners of navigation may apmarched
Like a giant o'er field and flood,

Gaskill for policeman; Mr. Kennedy
nominated Matthew O. Freeman and

UNDER "HOTEL ALBERT."

Every reader of the Journal ouaht
, vClIl4wnat were the" consequences xhe M. E. Sunday-Scho- ol Picnic.

When the Bow of his splendid viotories91 Kepttblican rule in Arkansas in , The New street M. E. Church Bun Mr. Holly I. R. Richardson. The vote to keep time and join the Droaaasion to
point a harbor-maste- r for their respect-
ive ports. They shall appoint a clerk
to keep books, in which s jail be record-
ed all the proceedings "

arched
The Tempest whose rain is bloodthe past."- - , , , , IdKy-scho- picniced at Wilkinson's was, for Gaskill 0, Freeman 1, Richard the above named splendidly appointed

Jewelry Store, where you will find aI'm i1 i wn ii ,n m 'i i,. I Point, aBcoit twenty miles down Neuse son 1, and Mr. Gaskill was declared The examination and appointment ofSalute them! those wiBtful and sunken..THaUhlefOf Police Of Chicago river, yestbrdsy. When the commo elected.
new stock of Watches, Clocks and Fine
Jewelry, at prices that defypilots, the regulation of pilotage, theeyeshas issued A general tjrdar to hisUiou. steamer Manteo pulled out from Moses T. Roberta was nominated for I general care of the harbor, the safety ofFlashed lightnings of sacred ire,

,
'V men to StotJ the ialeV of Cigarettes her fiockatSilb o'clock, there were on When the laughing blue of the South-- policeman by Mr. Cosby and W. W. vessels and other property, the preven Having moved to the above elegantly

furnished store, will be Dleased to larvaand
and all my old patrons and the public gen-

erally. Repairing a specialty. Onr
people, mere were tna merry, nappy, i I Air. HOOertS receiveu I votes ana JjBWIOr - " a I

fT WJMiM! froliceome children, the mUchievou. sto them their voioes so faint today, 1. Mr. Roberts was deolared eleoted.
business of the port devolves upon the
commissioners of navigation, and it ia
difficult to understand why a matter of
so much importance, and a duty, pre

workshops being more spacious and
fitted with the latest improved machinWere once the thunder of strife,W ('VJrr smaU boys, the timid (Y) youths and Mr. J. K. Land was nominated for

In the stSrm of the hottest and wildestaropS 01 WulBky ia tne centre, blushing maidens; the young men and policeman by Mr. Loviok and W. W. ery, we are now able to do all classee
of work with neatness and dispatch.scribed by law, should be so absolutelyLast week tbQ police, began arrest young ladies whose "fancy lightly Lewis by Mr. Kennedy. Mr. Land re

fray,
That ever has mocked at life 1 neglected by the people of New Berne.

log boys eanghs smoking cigarettes. I turned to thoughts of love"; the fathers ceived 7 votes and Lewis 1, and Mr. "Bell The Jeweler."
- aTaraBjasBTaTaTaraTaTBBss9ar?99 I and mothers who enjoyed the enjoy- - Land was deolared elected,

H.'

In Respect.
At a regular meeting of Neuse Coun

Not vanquished, but crushed by a mys
VAHaELISTJrETTEBHOFF called Iment of the young people; the "old Mr. Joseph L. Willis was nominatedtic fate,

;J'-- 'at the Reed Cfty7Mio1l.Y Democrat I folks," who sat and watched with com for clerk of the market by Mr. LovickBlind nations against them hurled cil, No. 1, of N. C, Order of Chosen
'offloe 8 fair Bights ago. bis purpose I Piaoency the scene, of happy ohlldhood By the selfish might and the causeless md W. W. Lewis was nominated by Friends, held in the city of New Berne.

'
...

"
tMtnw- whlftthli MlterYiiii tiila l" youth. There was a flow of good Mr. Kennedy. Mr. Willis received 6 N.O.,on the 13th day of April, 1890.

JO "... Of the banded and ruthless Worldl the following preamble and resolutionshumor, no accidents nothing to make votes and Lewis 1, and Mr. Willis was were read and adopted:
the picnlo anything but a fine suocess Enough: all Fates are the servants of declared elected.

; ocoasioM again ttillMjwMi
-- " and wHetf'fitugeltsW Whereas, It has pleased God in His

Lf ' Tha ataarhar Carolina waa taken down wise providence to remove Friend T. EAnHfnHnwHi.anMiBh.,i. D'- - nominated Mr. P. H.
Maoe from the companionship of thethrough be was ready to affirm that for the rraroose of transferring the pas Wa ahull ti.a mma i fmm tha PKat. Pelletler lor city attorney ana Mr.

neuaapiayeaftieaaing nart ln. aleengeri from the Manteo, which an. living and ceaseless round of daily duty,
to the congregation of the dead, andener'srod, Kennedy nominated Mr. j. m. u 'tiara

1 tMtmntitikWMuj ..;ih6ietl se'laian'ee from the shore, Shall waken, and-under- stand I g...,. TOtes were cast for Mr. Pelletler

Just Received

AT

J. M. HOWARD'S,

New Lot Tennis Shirts,

Windsor Ties,

Plaited Boeom Shirts, lauudrled and

unlaundried.

See our Lord Chumley Collars.

New lot Samples in a few days.

J. M. HOWAHD.

the repose of the grave, therefore be it
.to the landing place. The transferring But hark, to the Past a she murmurs, land one for Mr. O'Hars. MrrPeiletier Resolved, That we bow in humble

: THERE never was vfti tim. When I was admirably done. With a strona- - "Come ibmission to the Divine will, devoutlywas deolared eleoted.
blKieving that He doeth all things well.Dr. R. 8. Primrose was nominated for and that though often clouds and darkthe Bouthwaa attracting-SO- t much wind and rough weather it was no easy He dm natneDug.etlttentlj.9Cpltato dumb. oort ohysiolen by Mr. Jno. Dunn. Mr, ness are round about them, righteous

And the Battle ia lost and won l" Kennedy moved that nominations close ness and judgment on the habitation ofNorth and of England as now. and a' ,V- '
-- i. "LiiS J-l-

J.
1 Wilkinson Point WM found to be a very anil tn nnvuMul tn hallnt. Tip. PrimrnaA HIS tbroneNo palaoe is here for the heroes' needs,usaf'J WM w ywja urge .Bson .ia..avi.a ,i iai H .i.h received 7 votes, and blank 1. Dr. oil loses an amiable and estimablewith its snining portals apart;

Shall they find the peaoe of their "In- - Primrose wa. deolared eleoted. Friend, and afaithfal and worthy mem a
prises of which we read arl backed ,adf hUle aud beautiful .hde tree,
ty Northeri BugriH;;6tieg make ; U ploturesque. A dellghtfnl

7ithiii thA naafc fW Srftfttsfl.1 OfifEii nraVka kent nr. all day. K The dinner
vaiwe..".. ber, one who loved our Order and took. Mr. H. Tooker wa. nominated by Mr.O, Southl In your grateful Heart? delight In its motto, "Fraternity, AidWhitty for pump inspector, and Mr.

silwii'ifana protection."C?30fNew EnStand f. Frater wa. nominated by Mr. VA1ITEDRamlvAil- - That wa tandav tn hi. k.
sJeowiw ; manner is .wa. ma Tm th, toUBlo ot death's reveille calls Kennedy: ; Mr. Tooksr reoelvei vote. mved family our sympathy in thisbeen invested la and around Chat A Tract of Mineral and Tim- -and Frater . ur. looker wa. deoiarea time or their sorrow, with the expreslargest pionio party tnat nas teit new : The i.oul. of the Warriors-ho- me I

Berne In many years.T The davi was I " .' f eleoted. I sion of our confident hope, though "thet tnooga, and a mllUoa oJf dQllr ty
more ithe Qanberry irpa nyavynlaaaantly anank hv all who vent. BaMspariua is on the flood t in,. .lanUnn f mr. .a "unmay go.down while It is yet day,"
cUhUBtete

AT FIRST HAND. ,4. s t.a4

mayHdwlm MlddaaaBkt tiy. .
1 m - 9m . v . .. . . 'r. .... v. I.'be directed to act .. marshal until the I Resolved, That these rssolutlons beia. A.GUbuuj, vij,au i irmia,nuuioi satisiaoiion neara onausiues. :,imer. : j . B

MM,

- i V .


